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THE TAX QUESTION.
In a recent artlcle on tho oubjeot of tax¬

atlon we took occaslon to say thnt many

man ln Rlchmond. somo of them young
men with good Incomes, managed under,
our present system to escapo taxatlon al-

together,. Thls statement Is varlfled and

randered all the moro slgnlfloant hy tho

flg-ures whlch we have recently pro-

cured from the CommisBionor ot the Reve¬

nue and'tho Clty Treasuror. Thoso re-

ports show that ln the year 1002 the poll
tax was assessed' against 22,000 persons,
only 3.S00 of whqm pald the tox prlor to

December lst, the other belng returned
dellnquent.
Thls shows that the assessment wui

about ns thorough as could bo expected.
Accordlng to tho last census Rlchmond
has a populatlon of SS.OOO, and with an as-

eessment on the head tax account of

22,000 lt would appear that practlcnlly
all males twenty-ono years of ago and

over wore reached by the Commlssloner
of tho Revenue. But is a poor showlng,
Indeed, for our system of colloctlon that

only 3.S0O of these wero brought to book

by the Treasurer prlor to December lst.
In saylng thls we do not mean to critl-

clse Treasurer Phillips. for after talking
wlth him on tho subject wo are satlsfled
that he dld overythlng In hls powor to
make the collectlons. But hls taitk ls a

most dlffleult one. Ho sent out hls re-

minders, but tho dellnauents pald no at¬
tention to the notlccs, for tho penalty
ls so small that |t made no dlfforenco to

them whether or not thoy pald prlor to

December lst, Some of thom pald up bo-

fore the lst of June followlng, but moat
of tho accounts wore carrlod over to the
dollnquent llst to bo collocted, It at all.
threo years nfter due day. In. the moan-

tlme tho dellnquents may dle or move

away. and even lf they are flnally brought
to book by tho collector of dellnciuont
taves, tho penalty whlch they pay Is so

small that they don't mlnd It. Could any

bualneaa man In Rlchmond carry on hla
affairs successfully under such n rule?
Could he eftord to let hls bllls run for
three years before evon presentlng thom
for payment? Tet that is tho rulo under
whlch tho State of Vlrglnla collects her
deltnquopt .Uxes!' Nor must It bo in-
ferred that thoeo dellnquents aro na.esv

ed only to the amount of the poll tax.
Tho 'great bulk of them are assossed on

personnl proporty, In amounta generally
emai: for each tax-payor, but lu the ng-
giegate very large,

It ls a sllp-shod system, and lt sadly
needs revision. It has been auggeatod, and
the suggeetlon seems to us to be a good
one, that tho ponalty should be largoly
Increased ao as to make lt a conaldera-
tlon for small tax-payera to pay up bo¬
foro tho explratlon of tho tlme llmlt.
We pauso hero to remnrk that tho na-

nossment on personal property In Rlch¬
mond clty makes a m'ost credltable exhlblt.
The books show that fo"r every $100 worth
of renl estate assessed, there ls nn assess¬

ment on the porsonnl property account
of $72.72. We eommend thls exhlblt to
tha proper nmclsls of the clty of Norfolk.
In concludlng thls artlcle we take ocea-

nlon to mahe a moro crmelso statement
concernlng tlio assessment nf stocks ln
the Stato of Vlrglnla, as snme of our

readers may have been mlsled by stnte-
ments made by us and also by our Nor¬
folk contemporary. tho Plspatch, In thnt
connection. In speaklng of the fisbesFment
of stocks we should hmre explslned what
wo have more thsn once stated in tlie.se
rolumns, that In tho case of florhesUc
corporatlons, that Is <o aay any cnrpora-
tlons whose property Iles wlthin th»

Ktato of Vlrglnla. there is no asjofsmpnt
of stock against the indlvidual holder
when thn property ls nses.ed against
the corporstlon. Thls Is true alsn. as wo

statod nt the tfrne, nt stocks of Vlrglnla
rnllroad corporatiins. Rallroads nro as-

eefsed on thelr pnyslcal property and also
op thelr earnlngi. ann ln all such cases

utocks held by lndlviduals are exenipt.
But Vlrgiilin does nasesa, or attempt tf'

aspeis, stocks ln foreign corporatlnns hdd
l>y citliens of thls State. We belleve that
that system ls wrong. and lt Ib <|uentlon-
oble if it would ttand tho test ir brought
before the courts faco lo face wlth the
Constltution, Section 168 of artlcl* xIJI.

provldes, that "all property, except as

lierclnafter provlded, shall be taxed; all
taxei. whether State, local, or municlpal,
shall be unlform upon tho same nlasa of

¦uWects^ withln the terrltorlal llrnlts of

lhe uuthorlty levyng the tax."
Under thi# V«vl»ion there may bo oum

rate of taxation for stocks, another for

bonds, fljiolhor for roal estate, And so

on. But It ls plalnly provldcd that upon
tho snmo class of B-b]oota Iho tax shall
be iniiforni.
How, thon cnn the State exempt som«

stocks from taxation and mflke a levy
upon othersT

A VEXAfiOUS QUESTION.
It ls reported from Charlotte, N. C,

thnt na tho result of an order of the school
commissioners of thnt clty, corrupelhhg
the dally rondlng of the Blble In the
publlo schools, It ls probahlo thnt nol a

singlo child of Cathollo parents wlll at¬
tend the next sosslon of tho Charlotte
publlc schools. "The Cathollcs hold,"
says tho corresponden.t, "that it Vs unjust
to compel thelr chlldren to llsten to tho
readlng of the Protestant verslon of the
Biblo ln schools supportod hy publlc
taxes."
Thls Is a vosatlous question. No ono

eontenda that tho Blble ought to bo

luughl ns a text-boolt In tho publlc schools,
for' that would bo sectarlnn Instruction,
and donominations would nnturnlly bo nt
cross purposes nn'to what poctillar doc¬

trlne should be taught. But Archblshop
Mngce has polnted out that even tho

rondlng of the Blble without comment
Is sectnrlnn toachlng. "For I nsk, In
the flrst place," saya ho, "whnt Blble is

to bo rend Vn the schools? ls the Blble

'to he road from the Authorlzed or Ihe

Romnn Cathollc verslon? lf from the

former, It ls decldodly sectarlnn ns re¬

gards Ihe Roman Cathollcs, who wlll not

aecept that verslon, and If from the lat¬
ter, it Is sectarlnn ns rogards tho Protea-
tnnts. Is lt to bo from the Old Testa-
ment and New'Testament? Then lt ,1s
sectarlnn as regards tho Jew; and if from

tho Old Testament only. then lt is secta¬
rlnn as regards the Chrlstlan, who do-
mands the Now Testament also. You

cannot read the Blble In the school with¬
out teacblns 'certaln oplnions about the
Blble held by dlfforent sects accordlng
to the nature of the Blble you use."
That ls a perfectly plaih propositlon,

no matter from what sourco It comes,

and lta argument cannot bo dlsputed.
Suppose. ,in the Charlotte,,case, tho Ro-

mian Cathollcs- wero ln control of the

clty's nffnlr, nndi should inslst upon having
tho Roman Cathollc verslon of tho Blble
read l.n the schools. There would be" nn

Indlgnant protest from the Protestants,
nnd no doubt about ft. If the Jews were

in control nnd should Inslst that the

Old Testament be read, to the oxclUBlon
of the New, thdre would bo a protest
from Iboth Cathollcs and Protestants.
If Cathollcs nnd Protestants could ngree

nnd should Inslst upon having tho New

Testament read, thore would nnturnlly bo

a'protest from the members of the Jew,

Ish church,
And so it goes. It ls a serlous ques-

tlon. Tho chlldren of thls country ought
to be taught the Blble. lt is tho book

of books. From whatover poi'nt of vlew,
lt is Interestlng and lnstructlve, nnd no

man's educatlon is complete wlthout lt.

It ls valuable as a book of hlstory and

as a book ot llterature, nnd lt ls Invalu-

nblo ns a book of rnorals. a book of reli-

g,'on nnd as a rulo ot conduct. But ln

vlow of denominational dlf teronees, lt can¬

not be used as a text-book ln the publlo
schools wlthout causing all sorts of frlc-

tlon and clash.' Thls is no fault of tho

Blblo itselt, but of tho publlo schoo\

system. _

THE ERIE CANAL.
For nearly one hundred years there

was scarccly ever a sesslon of the Vlr¬

glnla Leglslature when the James Rlver

nnd Kanawha Canal was not the subject

of dlscusslon. At last tho Stato sold tho

property nnd frnnchlse*. not belng nble to

furnish tho money necessary to repalr the

canal after the constantly rccurring
flcods, whlch broke Its banks, and havlng

no falth ln Its fmanclal ablllty to com-

plete lt to tlio Ohlo,
Even had tho canal been completed, as

des1?ncd, lt Is hardly posslble that lt

could havo been mnintalned against rail¬

road competltlon. That at any rate seems

to be tho condltlon of the Erle Canal.

That great wntorway hn,f been enlarged
tlmo after tlme, but stlll moro monoy

ls demundcd for lt. Less than ton years

ago $9,000,000 svas spent utjon lt. Now

$100,000,000 is asked for if and at tho

electlon to bo held ln Novembor tho peo¬

plo of tho Stato are to pass upon tho

questlon of authorlzlng that appropria¬
tion. It Is nn longer supposed to be pos¬
slble to got tho Unlted State.' to take

possesslon ot it nnd convert it into a

shlp canal, and so lt Is proposed to deep-
en and wlden It to make it navlgable for

ono thousand ton narges.
Jt ls given out that the amount named

wlll sufllco tor the purposo, but there are

many doubters-many who belleve that

such an Improvement as lt' contomplnted
would cost $200,000,000.
Thero ls a warm canvass going on ln

tho Stnto ot New Vork. and thero are

thousnnds who opposo the oxpendlturo.
but there aro other thousands who ad-

vocato nnd wlll voto for lt.

Tho farmers are appenled to to carry lt

through because it wlll Insure lastlng

competltlon wlth the rallroads. and they

are remlnded of the fact tbat they pay

very llttle of the Btate levy anyhow, that

dlsagreeable duty falllng mnlnly upon

the clt.ey and towns and othor corpora-

tloltB.
New York clty Is appealed to to vote

for n oannl approprlatlon In order to pre»
seivo the prestlge of that place as a

t gvaln shlpplng port. New York, be it un-

deratood, ls alarmed at the growth of tho
grain trade of Now Orleans aml all other
cltjes in thls country and Cnnada, and

many of lu huslne.s men balle've that Its
only hopa Ib ln enlarging the Erle Canal
to that lt may float one thoueand mn

barges. Other of Its buslness men thlnk
thal New Vork haa brought thls condi¬
tlon of affairs upon ItB-lf by reatton of

iho heavy termlnal charges exarted there.
Others attrlbute her trouble to rallroad
covnbinatioms. And po it goes, nnd hepce
lt la that the canal enlargement question
in an Important ono.

The Republlcana a_ a party aeem to

favor the approprlatlon, and the "canal

rlng" that f'attens upon tho management.
nr mlsmnnagement, of the property la of

thal polltical ilk.
Vlowcd from ih's distance, ihe Bitua¬

tlon neems to be that the Erlo Canal ls

hopct.-sly Inadequate ln facillttes to con-

Irol the foralgn groln trado, but that tha
country. poopte stlll look upon lt ns aftord-
ing them totno mcnstiro ot proteotlon
against rallron/l monopoly. Therefore, we

should hot wonder It the majorlty voted
tor the hundred mllllon dollar appropria¬
tion, although they are warned ln ad¬
vance that that sum wlll not completa
tho work.

Tlie N6w^7(^ri7t:aid""has recelved fld-
vlceB from Bogota that the Pannma. Ca¬
nal treaty waa rejected hy tho Senato be-
caure of tho lmperatlvo naturo of the
notes recelved from Secretary of Stnte
Hay and Unlted States Mlnlster Bnupres.
Theso notes wero regarded ns offensiva
and consldered hlghly httmlllatlng, ovon

by the Senators who supported tho treaty
vlthont amendments and wero frlendly to

tho Unlted States. Untlor tho clrcum-

slancos, theso frlendly Senators consid-
ered It Incumbent upon them to voto unan-

Imottsiy for rejectlon of tho trenty ln or¬

der tn nialntaln the dlgnlty ot the rcpub-
llc. Thls actlon of tho Sennto was fol¬
lowod by the lntrodttctlon of a proposl¬
tlon nuthorizing tlie governmont to nego-
tlale a now treaty wlth the Unlted States,
In whlch tho French cnnnl company
should bo left out of coristdoratlon,
It ls further snld that tho maln queo

tlon now dlscussed is whether tho Unlted
States will be wllllng'to enter Into new

negotlntlons or lot tho matter drop. That
does not look very promising from Colom-
bia's polnt of vlew,

A speclnl from Trny, Alabama, says
that the evldence In the caso of tha
United States against Marion Prestwood,
a wealthy plnntor Hnd turpentine operator,
whlch was henrd there on Saturday last
before the Federal Commissloner, Bhowa

that poor -whltos ns woll as negroes are

belng held In slnvery In Alabama.
There is a lesson in thls for the whltes.

Any system whlch dlserlmlnates unfalrly
nnd unjustly against tho negro wlll soofier
or later be used, against tho whltes. We
havo seen thls in fraudtilent electlon prac-
tices, and we have seen lt to a grealer
or less extent In tho matter of lynchlng.
All lawlessness, no mntter who the vlc¬
tlms chance to be, is renctlonary. We
cannot be brutal toward the negro race

wlthout brutallzlng oursolves, and when
the white race becomes brutallzed It wlll
deal brutnlly wi'th members of Its own

race1 as well as the members of another
race, Onco permlt the peonage system
against the black man and lt wlll surely
operato to a greater of less degree against
the white man. i

A speclal from -Pottsvllle, Pa., says

lhat the productlon of 40,000,000 tons of

nnthrnclte coal slnco January lst. _uf*y
10,000,000 tons more thon the averago out-

put In years, ls tho cause of the stagnn-
tlon of tho conl trade, whi'ch has resulted
ln issulng orders all through tho regton
curtaillng .the output, and lt ls rumored
that tho prlco of anthrnclte coal ln Rlch¬

mond) ls golng to-aflvanco;;_
Our remarks ln yestorday's paper con-

ccrnlng Mr. Bryan and the Ohlo campaign
presumed that the corrospondent. of tho

Washlngton Post wns rlght in saylng that

tho Nobraska orator had cancelled his

engagement. ln that State. But it now

appears that tho corrospondent dld not

know what ho was talklngjibout.
To John Butler, a hard worklng man ?f

Rockland, Me., belongs tho tltlo of cham-

pion father of the Unitod States. Ho ls

slxly-flve years old, and ls tho father

of thlrty-threo chlldren. Hls oldcst ls

forty-sovon and hls youngest two. It ls

not statod how ojte^jw hasjjeon married.

A Northern newspaper recontly asked

Mr. Clovelandl for hls vlows on tho race

question, but the cx-Prosi'dent excused
hlmself on tho ground that he was too

busy golng flshing. And ao the papor

dldn't oven get a_nj]_3l_;__
Accordlng~Tr":Wll]lam A. Klng, chief

statlstlcian for Vltal Statlstlcs of tho

Cenaus Offlco, late flgures nogatiVe tho

ory of "raco suicide'^ ln_ thla country.

And It now turns out that the attempt
on our vlco-conaul'a life ln Byrla was a

rnero pleasnntry. ^_

It ls'too bnd for tho Reliance to coquett
wlth the Shamrock III. In auch a tanta:
ll_lng way.

_

Cannda wanta ta purchase the Stato of

Maine. Hasn't Canada enough troublos
of hor own?__
Good mornlng. Havo you moved?

Klng Chrlstian has conferred upon tho
roval sorvant, Hanson, tho llfe snvlng
mndal for havlng rescued Pr'ncess Loulse
of Shaumburg, from drownlne last Tues-
dtiy.

_

Queon Aloxandra has a favorite tea-
pot, whlch ls often In use w-hon tho
Queer it at Snndrlngham.lt ls exeoed-
mily curious. very old, and ls said to be
of prlceless value.
Thn Dowager Empress of China has

issued nn edTct declarlng that hancoforth
sho wlll eat only French cooklng. The
French chefs thank the Boxors for thls
new fleld of labor.

Dr Krause. the former Governor- of
Johannesburg. who was sjantoncod ln
London to two years' lmprlsonme.it for
moltin- to inurdor. was roleased from
Pentonvlllo prlson last Saturday morning,

Oenornl Botha and several Boer lead.
ors aro said to be interostod In a glgantlo
South Afrlcan colonlzntlon scbeme. A
company wlth a capitai ot $10,000,000 ls
lo L organlzed for the purchase of
800,000 acros of land.

A large nrea ot coal nnd petroleum has
beln d&overed In Koote.iay B. C.. near
the noriheast corner of Iduho and Wtrt'tl
twenty-flve mllos of tho Cunudiun Paolfle

Itnllway._
The horvest'of thls year ln the Argen-

Srw,rw». _yta& °H°.

PERSONAL.
When they spoak of a polltlcUn as "run.

nlng" ln Mlsaourl thls year. they often
uie.n that Folk Is after hlm.

Secretary Shaw wlll be given a tmn-
quet by the Natlonal Assoclatlon of Mer¬
chants at the Audltorlum. Chlcngo, to-

day. He will address thoso present on
'Tho Business Outlook.

Bev. George C, Torjrner, the famous

wlilch ln
flvo yeara tlmecBtiibllsliedltafamo

r whorevcr clyllxedtnattWonraMioi'S. Cnnbeldenttfl"
cdlnalUliocB by thls labet.

I-cnlt»nlJiprnmkc«lifi»Ty*h(>«l«oft,
MghtShOe.«»«_. MadolnMBIttMi
8(int,colt,orco\vhl(lo. W.-Hflfor
book '.low lo buy Bhocs.'

WolW Procoss
Loather Co.,
Phlladelphla.

Boston pastor. denles the report thnt he
waa contemplntlng the acceptnnce of a
call to a Londnn church. Ho says he
shall nover nccept a, call outsldo of the
Unlted Stntos,

Charles P. Gosser, of. Coshocton, 0., ls
just In recelpl nf threo sets of handsome
Bongnl tlger clnws from hla Hlghness the
MaharajaJi Conrh Boltan, of Calcutta. In-
dla, -whom the Amerlcan met In Rome two
years ago.

Edward Mnrtyn ot Tullyra, Ihe aulhor
of "Tho Heather Fleld" and an enthusl-
astlc admlroi- of the muslc of Pnlestrlnn,
has contrlbuted tho sum of $50,000 for tho
malntenance of n cholr In tho Roman
Cathollc Cathedral of Dublln.

Accordlng to tho monks of t.ho Hosulce
of St. Bernnrd thelr famous dogs save on
an average of 20 llves over year on the
mountaln.
A motor fan should bo placed near an

open wlndow or other opening whore lt
can draw fresh alr. lf In a corner or een-
ter of a room It slmply stirs up foul nlr.

. -¦

STATEMENT CONGERNING
MR. PENICK CORRECTED

Edl tor ^Times-Dlspatch:
Slr,."I wlsh to correct a statement

made by mo In reference-to Mr. J. W.
Penlck, who ls a candidate for Buporvlsor.
"T.ho statemoirt mado by mo wns, that

Mr. Penick partlcipated in the prlmary
and then ran na an Independent candi¬
date for supervlsor. Tho facts of tho
case. are these, as ndmltted by Mr, Pen¬
lck: Ho ran as nn Independent candidate
agalnst Mr, J. E. Rose for supervlsor,
who was tho regular Domocratlc prlmary
nomlnoo. Mr. Penlck also rnn as an in¬
dependent candidate for the House of
Delegates agalnst Mr. Blnford. who was
also tho regular Democratie nomlnee for
that offlce.
"I was mlslnformod when I stated that

Mr. Penlck took part in elther of sald
prlmarles, and I make thls correctlon In
justice to Mr. Penlck and myaelf.
"ln thls connoctlon I wlsh lo thank my

friends and the publlo nt large for klnrl-
nosses shown me as a candidate for su¬
pervlsor of Brookland Dlstrlct.

"W. C. SAUNDERS."

A Correstion.
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dispatch:
Slr,.Your correspondont from Roanoke,

Va., under date of tho 18th instant, writes
a graphlc descrlptlon of an ultompt to'
wrook Norfolk and Western wost-bound
pussenger traln No. 18, 'on Sunday nlght
tho 16th instant. Tho statement ls abso¬
lutely corrcot in overy partlcular except
as to the capturlng party. Baldwln's
Detectlvo Agency was ln no wlse connect¬
ed In tlio arrest. The dosperadocs wero
arrested by Mayor Hall, Constable Rllcy
Roop and slx othors, all of East Rndford,
not one of Baldwln's men belng ln tho
capturlng party. Tho ngency was notlfled
by our clty ofllclals that they mlght Iden-
tify some of them, who wero wanted for
gravo offensea ln West Vlrglnla and Ten-
nossee.
Of course, Baldwln's Detecllve Agency

ls dolng a good'and noble buslness, but wo
bellove the honor of thls very Important
capture should rest where ls belongs. Mr.
J. XV. Wllson took a part of the band to
West Vfrginia last week to stnnd thelr
trla1,

H. T. JRNIvINS.
East Radtord, Va., Aug. 28, 1903.

I JfalfJfour With jj
Virgini'a .ditors.9^

When tho Kiibject of his succossor was

first mcntloned Sonator Martln announced
thar ho would be a candidate for re-

eleotlon nn_ wou'd entor tho poii.tojt.^on
«nv basls that the Democratlo party
S?ovldod for the eolectlon of- senator.
PTh s vi a plnln and perfectly candlu
Btltemem anftd hls positlon »fcU{^»$__As n cundldato lt ls not hls place to do

advlslng tho party nOhe^mattot,Domocrats in conventlon "sptnuien >viu

namo tho mnthod of elcctlng a sonator,
SnTthen Iho candldates can onter or.no
a. they _leet..Newport Newa ilmes-
Herald.
Conversatlon ia becoming a lost art.

The telcphone ls maklng u^______.5_bad mannorotl and abn-t ln adtlMi»slns
nn'n nnmhpr Tlme means money, ana
monev talks even more eloquently tlun
dld the friends of Domosthonos who as;
sotnbied ln Athens to:')|Bten_to hls thill-

}lng oi<-..|iience.-Norfol_k Dlspatch.

Thomas p, Ryan, of Newjork.who^ahaving tho Important POj'J^^'^'m^ttrkodgliiia battlotlolds of the Clv11 VS ai rnarkea
By granl.e murken, haa _ubt^ohwaU?o?'1l..'" "hl ney tt Company for llvo
nillllons oV!XayrsrVlrslnlanHwlllreJoU;e
ln Mr. Ryan'a prosperlty. «» >o> o

call his patrjotlo work 011 the. luttitnoi<w
whlch he Is dolng at hls own e.pin_o.
FrederlckBburg Stnr.

The Mnnn llqujir, »»«'.:was an IwiwJntho PlttsylvenUS ¦&W.£$&]£ Stat.^andhns beon mado tho Ibbuq ln thohtato. ana
the hnv oamo out ll» counties ohorn. But thero nre othei counties to

nenr fiom.-arayaon Qa.otio.

a,^t1r'i.,o1,,ne^r-te"eWo1? ^ie.!^
_nH d_eK»ttt °ofcupy i. liwoi-od Placo bytl»'^'0f
Bruce ln the State Senate;, W th MaiBtall.
Phlegar. Bruce Byars, £?ffl'Lw&,,Q_«tat Iho helni Southwest Nlifebi'n luoc

cupy a ''^'mandlng postlon l.y o hnymaking fMiiiiiKliinont down nt wcnmona.
.W'lae New*
An aciual Irlal of the vlva VO" ayston,

Of votlng satlafles ns |ha,t .tn^"J,"a.\?..f°be abandoned bv ihe Democratie p.uiy
hm ¦. ii .¦ « - * » Let us go huck to
ihe nla'..meetlngs lf 5*S_«ft_0t havo a

Becrot h-nm -vrrnflnla Qaget.e.

A FAVORITE REMEDY FOR DIAR-
RHOSA THE WORLD OVER.

Purlne the thlrty years and more i|!at
ClmmbCM-lam-B Cpflv, Cholera und 1 ..,-.

rhocn Hemedy hnfl been In use it has
consiantly grown m favor and populnr-
Ity. lu every part °f "l0 u,,,,od s,a,es
lt i. now the aoknowledged standaiM f.r
all bowel eomplalntS, and ls fast becmrUng
a favorite the world over. 1 bo edllr.r ,,f
lhe I-al ¦. Akhbar. a natlve iiew.s,, ,,..,,,.
publlshod at l.ahore, lnala, sa>3. I |MV,.
used Ciiambeilaln'8 Colio. £h°!*riJ !l,ul
Dlarrhoea Uemsdy mnny tlmes .n,;..,.. ,.

chlldren and .ervanta fc* »»»? 0"J '! "

rh"..,. aild alwaya found U e..wciiv..'.
For salo by all drU-8'eU9, «

ENGINEER
WAS KILLED

And Fireman was Faiaiiy
Scalded In Wreck.

THE FREIGHT TRA1N BROKE

Looso Cars Ran Back and Ootllded wlth
Norfolk and Weatern Passenger
Traln.Passengera Shaken Up,

but Not Hurt.

(Spcclol to The TUneB-Dlapntcb.)
WINSTON-SALJSM, N. C. Soptombor 1.

Engineer S. H. W. Lucao, ot tho incomlhg
pnsscngor trnin from Bonnoko, Va,, on the
Norfolk and Western road, was klllod at
'12 o'clock to-day near Bldgoway,' Va.,
nnd hla firoman, M. Stafford, ws fatally
acalded and dled ln a few hours.
Tho accldent wns caused by freight

ctirB breaklng loosn from a traln runnlng
ahoad ot tho passengor and runnlng back
Into 'the englno pulllng tho latter traln.
Tho passongers were badly shaken up,
but none of them woro hurt.
Engineer Lucas' fnmlly li'vo ln Roanoke,

He had been runnlng on this dlvlBlon
for ten yoars. Hls ago was fltty-flvo
years. Flrcman Stafford llvod here. He
wns marrled Vn thls clty last May.

KILLED THE INTRTJDBR.
Douglass Halrston, colored, entered the

room of a colored woman namod Zell
Taylor, In West Wmston, at 1 o'clock
this morning. He refused to tell hls name,
and the woman gathered a blg carving
knlfe nnd dlsembowelled Halrston. He
rnn a block beforo he fell. Ho dled to-day.
Tho girl was arrested, but Mayor Eaton

says he wlll releaso her lf ovidenco ls not
produccd to-morrow showlng that she
was not justlfled Vn nssaultlng Halrston.

-:-.-
' NO DISPENSARY

Majority of Eleven Cnst Against its Es-
tablishmQnt.

(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)
REIDSVILLE, N. C., September 1.-

The eloctlon for tho establlshment ot dis.
pensnry resulted ln a majorlty of oloven

against. and tho dlstlllerles w.ecr defeat¬
ed by flfty-sen'en.
Tho greatest excltement has prevalled

all day. Every Inch of ground was hotly
contestod. Flve peoplo woro arrested and
placed under bond at tho Instigation ot
the dlspensary adherents" under chargo
of votlng contrary to law.
One promlnent young man who was

placed In Jall wlll brlng sult against J.
R. Webster, of tho Roidsvllle Weekly, for
having hlm impiisoned.
The campalgn was ono of tho most

notable over conducted In tho State. The
two local papers, the Revlow nnd the
Weekly. havo opposod and fnvorcd tho
dlspensary, rospectlvely, ond much .ntor-
cst was manlfosted In the flght by rleople
ln nl) parts ot tho State.

EX-SHERIFF IN ; i
CREDITORS' HANDS
(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)

COLDSBdRO, N. C, Sept. l.-Ex-Sherlff
B. F. Scott, who retired from ofTlco last
December, mado an asslgnment to-day to
Mr, John XV. Aycock, of Fremont, as
trustee for hls bondsmen and nll credi-
tors wlthout preference and wlthout re-
servatlon. Ho nnmes in tho decd of as¬
slgnment all tho roal ostate of whlch ho
Is now posscssed, tocether wlth all money
on hand and nll porsonal property of
whatover nature. The trustee Is to turn
all the property into money and applytho same to tho payment of all debts
whlch may ho presented.
The State of North Carolina. lt Is under-

stood. has tlie blggest clalm, which wlll
amount to something llke $0,000. Thls is
due from back taxos, whlch have not been
sottled for. He names the county of
Wayne and the Publlo School Fund In tho
doed of asslgnment, but it is said that
thls wlll amount to very llttle.
Mr. T. E, Telvorton, of Fremont, holds

a mortgage on the real ostate for $.'l,60O,
whlch Is well socured. Tho total amount
of tho ex-sherlff's lndobtedness Is some¬
thing noar .15,000. Ho nnmus soveral open
accounls as follows: Yolverton Bros., of
Fremont, i-ill; Smlth & Yolverton, of
Goldshoro, $92.50; Smlth & Son., of Plko-
vllle, .325; XV. XX. & J. T. Hooks, of Fro-
mont, J'200; Geo. D. Best, of Fromnnt, $100;
Masonlc Lodge, of PlkeavlHo. 1290.

PLAN TO LEASE THE
N. C. RAILROAD

(Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C September l.-The

councll of Stato nnd dlroctors on tho part
of tho stato of the Atlantlc and North
Carolina Rnllroad from Goldshoro to
Morehead Clty wlll meet In tho Governor's
cxccutlvo offlce to-morrow to consldor a
proposltlon to leaso the road. The proposl¬
tlon Is from lnterests represented by J.
A. and XV, XV. Mills, principal owners
of the Ralelgh nnd Capo Foar Railroad,
and |t Ib understood to bo two per cent.
interest on tlio stock, one condltlon be¬
ing that tho lessos shall bulld flfty mllou
additlonal rond west of Klnston.
Tho term proposed ls slxty years, and

tho ndvocates of the' lease say lt wlll put
the stnek on a four per cent, basls. Tlie
Imprcsslon provalls that tho leaso wlll
ba made.

KILLED HIMSELF
TO SAVE HIS ARM
(Speclal to The Tlmes-DIspatch.)

SAUSRURY, N. C, Septwnber l.-Tom
Wllliams, colored, and aged about thlrty-
flvo, was Instantly killed on the Southern
yards here Saturday nlght. Wlth perfeet
liic'Jifferen.e to hls surroundlngs or the
ctrtalnty of death, Wllliams dellberately
stepped in frrmt of an spproaohlng pas-
senger traln and stood faclng lt untll lt
BtrucH him wlth torrlflc force, tearjng
hls body to pleces. It is belleved he
wus under the Influence of liquor, or
some other oplato, at the time. Because
of a growth on one ot lu's arma the lltub
\»as to have heep amputatod by the phy¬
slcians Sunday, nnd lt ls thought by some
that the negro commltted sulcide In ordor
to avold tbe operatlon.
Captaln XV. M. Wlloy, of New York,

Is here to attend tha marriage of hls
slster, Mlss Annle. to Rov- Jl P' Preston,
ivlrch wlll bo soleranlzed Wednesday.
The Antl-Saloon Loague of Sallsbury

ls conductins a serles of meetings inthe
tuhemaclo ln tho (nterest of temporance.
Cue saloon man was heard to say that bc

wlll JohV tho leiWe after ths cdmlni.
locah.ot.116n elonlign.JudSp-Bfown wlll open Row»n fiuperior
Court "oh.-'TUasday, the Sth Instatiti no
oonrt bejnir held Monday on aocotwt of
Labdr pay cole urati'on.-

,. . "¦¦ ..''*'

ULVIN d. 15 DEAD

W«eWalf *>und~on Ihe Proffltt Poreh
^Sleops In Shockoe.

Alvln B.,' the baby boy loft on* the front
poreh of Mr, A, X Proffltt, Chostmit Hill,
about two rhoiiths ago, eleops in the
Proflltt section In Bhoekoo Cemetery. The
llttle fellow,,of unknown parentago, dled
Monday afternoon, atid was burled yester¬
day mornlnff. Tho woo wa f was fven
every posslble attention by Its fosler pa¬
rents, W Monday had convulslon after
oonvulBlon, und Its strength gavo out
before rellef oould bo, iooured. The good
famlly. whlch cnred for thei lnfant.slnco
lt wa. placed .upon the doors ep two
months ago, nro deepiv grlovod ovor_thelrloss. Tlielr attachment for lt had grown
8
The cplsode arotised ffltieh Interest. It

was nt loaet two. monthB aso Umt a

young man, nttired ln a neat, iRht-epl:
ored sult anrl a panama hat and ean>-
ing a basket. was-soon loltorlng near tho
Proffltt home,'whlch ls close.by tho
Chestnut Hill end of tho Fltth J.«$J»tvladuct. Later, a basket and chlld weie
found on the Proffltt poreh. A card found
ln tho baskot Introduced the chlld to the
Prollltts ln thls manner! "My imme Js
Alvln" 8.; troat mo klndly." The noxt
afternoon the same man and a stylishiy
dressed young womtln were seen lntno
nolghborhood. Only, once has any.1"1"?
been henrd from frlends of Alvln 8. ah

envelopo contnlnlng « and a card, say-
ing: "Do* not let Alvln S. want for any¬
thing" waa rocoived about a week ago.

USUAL CONDITIONS

Street-Rallway Sltuatlon Has Simmered
Down to Normal.

The street rallway sltuatlon hao sim¬
mered down to usual conditlons .now, and

at the offlces of tho compnny everythlng
ls belng conducted In the usual routlne.
Thero nre fewor appllcations for posl-
tlons, now that the company has a force
of men ndequate for all present needs. and

a large llst of nppllcants whose names
have been fllcd. Such new mon as- aro

put on aro to lllt vacancles arlsing from
tlmo to tlmo.
The sldlngs Just enst ot tho.old A no

Stroct sheds have been comploted, and the
Cla" Streot cars aro now run to that
polnt, Instead of to the sheds at Twenty-
mlnth and P Streets. Thero Is amplo
trackago for the needs now.
Tho now cars for the suburban and

some of the clty lines are expected to
orrlvo now ln a week or two. Thoy wlll
cerlalnly reach tho city boforo the Horso
Show, nnd wlll be put ln servlce on the
lines leadlng to the omphltheatre durlng
the show to handle the crowds on that
occaslon.
Repalrs are belng made to tho tracks

and wires of tho company at varlous
polnts, and the llne generally is belng put
ln good condltlon.

Dredge Launched To-Day.
Whllo tho hour cannot be named, it 14.

expected that the Benyuard, Unlted;
States dredge, building ln tho Tr gg shlp
vards wlll be launched to-day. lnobont'
is not a large ono and olTlcors In chargo-
will send her over the moment sho ls
ready no matter what hour to-day that
htt.py conditlon ls rOnll.cd.
Unless somothlng unforesoen occurs to

delay the work the lnunehlng wlll cortaln-
ly bo nccompUahed to-day.

Have Ladies' Circle.
Belvldero Grovo, A. O., Dnulds, wlll ln-

stltuto a ladies' clrcle of that well-known
and fnst-growlng ordor to-nlght at-BeM-
doro Hall. It s expected that the eltclo
wlll besin with forty or flfty members.Belvldero GrovS now'ho* 110 or 1-0 mem-
beim and- la one of tho popular ordcrs^r
tho.clty.. ~_ _<»A*."J

Telegrashic Brevities.
PENSACOl-A. PLA.-Louls XV. Dunham

wns Instantly kllled to-day whlle atowing
lumber on tne Spani.h steamer Durango
A large pleco of pitch-plne fell. crushlng

"THrHAG&E^Pro^. P&Pmmaas_h. of
Austria has beon appointed one of tho

Van Lynden was present. Tho press wus

e^lF\dvVRlEAN6?0r.A:-The Clty Coun-
n.rfn-^leht granted tho Loulsiana Rall-,

S^ch^het-harv^^erCo^roposed be.

inTwhich the New Orleans Termlnal
r-nmn-inv is obl gated to bulld.
MONTGOMI-RY. AI-A.-In hls messago

.ohoI.eKi-lnturo whlch mei-to-day. Goy-

condltlons here havo been greatly cxag

6 NEWARK N. J.-Tho trial of the elVve'n
dlreotors and executlve offlcers of tno

Si|____|_____lfe
A GREAT FACTORY

WILL BE ERECTED
It is Intended to Consume the

Waste Cotton.
(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)

GREENSBORO, N. C. September 1.-

A syndlcato of Eastern capltalists, rojn-

forced by subscrlptlons of 150.000 stock

by Greensboro partles, have Just closed

a deal for slxty acres of land, three mlles

west of the clty. on the Southern Rall¬

way, leadlng to Sallsbury and Wlnston-

Salem.
On thls Blte a factory to conwme waste

cotton will be erected, and tenement
noises built to aocommodale, the famllles
ot 500 operatives; The capltal stock is

*4ooM. to be increased to »500,000 a year
nencT-when tha bulldings are completod,
the machlnery installed and manutactur-
ln_ begun. Mr. W. I. Young, of Atlanta,
formerly o. Greensboro, Is at the- head. of
IttWrWlwi an<* wl" .ve hls famlly
back to Greensboro next month.
A meetlng of the stockholdera will be

hold hero noxt wook for the purpose of

Mcurln* a oharter, electlng offlcers nnd
mvlne out a contract for the erect o.

of bulldlnss. This new mlll means the
extenslon of the electric car l|ne a mile

beyond Us present termlnus at Llndly

PTri!e' northern termlnus of the car line
wls extended a 'mile from Proxslmlty
cotton mlll to Revolution mlll two months
ago and work is now progresslns on an

exten"lon ot another mile north to the

new White Oak cotton mlll. This exten-

alon wlll be completed October lst, when

.ho constructlon force wlll move west to
flv?end tha llne ln the section covered by
?he new .etrlgerator factory. the Meth-
;Xt Protestant College, the Southern
pjiiway's new shiftlng yards and the new
° At°Whlte'oak mills flve hundred work'
men nre busy buildlng the factory. open-
nc streets, &c., and complotlng slx hun¬
dred two-Btory frame dwelllngf for oper-
aUvesot the factory. Two hotels and
sixteen stores are also helng built.
Withln the past twelve months the new

factory'development alone ln Greensboro
wlll give employment to 5;000 additlonal
men awl women. meanlngan Increasa of

populallon from that cause alone of 10,000,

.¦ ¦.- ''.'¦.' ..'.-tesaf-,
"To'Oay'S AdMrtising Tdlk,0

BEFORE THE MEN
go to work in the morn*

ing, they /e a d their
paper,
If they have any buylng
of shoes, shirts, Under-
wear or anything else
during the' day, the ads
in the mdrning paper
are sure to influence
them.
If you want to reach the
men or women of this

¦ cbmmunity and just at
the time you should
reach them, advertise in
T)ie Tiines-Dispa.ch.

BIG F1GHT ON IN
AMHERST & NELSON

To Hold Thelr Prlmarles on

Sept. 12th.Some Lively
Tlmes Expected.

Tho old Nlnoteenth Senatorlal Dlstrlqt,
composed ot tlio countlog of Arahorst and
Nelson, haa boon polltical flghtlng ground.
for many years past, and lt la presorvlng
lta repuUtlon ln the presont campaign
in thls llne. The two countleg wlll hold
tholr prlmarles on the same day, Septem¬
ber 12th, and tho vlva voce systom, aa

provided by tho Stato Commlttee, wlll

prcvall. In Nolson the prlmary wlll apply
only to candldates for the House of Dele¬
gates, tho commlttee ha/vlng declded to
have no nomlnatlons for county and dl»«
trict offlcers,
In Amherst lt Is dlfforent. Nomlnntlone

wlll bo modo for all the offlces in the
prlmary, and all have opposltlor), save Mr.
H. C. Joyner, tho popular county treas¬
urer.
Tho flght ls boing conducted on the old

factlnnal llnes, and It ia a question of
Campbell or anti-Campbell, for evory-
thlng ln slght.
Former Judge. C. J. Campbell ls out

for the House, and hls competitor Is Xrr.
Don Scott, of tho Eleve'nth Dlstrtct. Ad-

,.ivlces from tho county are to tho effect
[.that tho battle Is waxlng warm, and that

it- promlscs to grow even moro so from
r.pow on.
I'.'JSheriff, John P. Beard. who is classed
"as nn anti-Campboll man. h_is for hls op¬
ponent Mr. R. H. Drummond. and Com¬
mon w_«_.'h's Attornoy Otto L. Evans is
belng opposed by Mr. T. C. Payne, a

Campbellite, anrt.Ca'p.aIn John M. Payne.
Thore are varled oplnlons _o_rj_stsed as

to whether Campboll or Scott wlll wln out
ln the end, and .lt Is sald that both sido*
are very actlvo nnd aggresalve. Down
ln Nelson thoro aro. flve candldates for
the House. They aro Dr. A. B. Fitzpatrick,
formor member of tho Houso; Dr. John
C. Eycrett, 'Squlrs .P. Bruce Young,
.'Sqvlrjt Goorgo W.TWhltobead'nnd Super-
vlsrfr ¦William H- Parrish. All the nspl-
ranta are hard t[ work, and tho flnlsh
promlses to bo full of Interest.

WHEELS BUZ AGA1N

Plants Shut Down Durlng Hot Weather
Start Up.

The presence of the fall wlll bo felt to-
day strongly, though the new season ls
Just In its second day. With tho comlng
of cooler weather, a now busa is added
to tho industriai wheel; men step more
brlskly,,and more energy Is felt ln every
inuscle and navi determlnatlon ls seen
ln every face.. Plants_and department*
of plants whlch/havo oeen Idle for some
tlme past on account of the hot weather
wlll resume. Tie Southern Glass Works,
closed for the past two months on ac¬
count of the. heat. will bo started up in
full swlng thls fnornlng at 7 o'clock, glv¬
ing omploymrnj! to 150 men and boys.
Flrcs havo b*CB going ln thls nlant for
two weeks gt.ttlng the sand up to the
molting polnt. and thus gettlng the raw
materlal ready to bo blown Into tho con-
venlent nnd useful ttcklcrs. Tho plant wlll
bo run nlght and day untll July lst, 1904,
unless something unforeseen occurs. Some
of the blowers earn frvn $5 to ?10 a day,
whllo others not worklng at thp plant
who havo deallngs wlth bottles blow ln
far larger sums.than those.
Tho puddle mills of tho Old Domlnlon

Iron and Nall Works Company wlll bIbo
bo started up thls week aftor a rost of
one month. Thls-department ot the Old
Domlnlon plant wa.0 shut down durlng
August on account of the nntlclpated heat.
About 160 men 'aro employod, and they
get $1.60 a ton for Iron "puddled.1

BIJOU OPENS NEXT
WEEK IN MELODRAMA

Ir the "Llghthoiise by the Sea," whicb,
wlll recelve lt» first presentatlon ln ttali

clty Monday, September 7th, at the BUou,
for the entire week,' wlth usual matlnees,
tho spectacular sensatlonal cllmax at the
end of the thlrd act Is said to be ono of
the most thrllllng scenes ever produced
on the stago. Whllo a heavy electrical
storm Is ragmg at sea off "Dovll's Rock"
llghthouse, tlio vlllatns attempt to bring
about a shlpwreok hy extlngulshing the
llghthouse signal and demollshlng tha
stalrs leadlng to tho, llght, to prevent it
belng restored. A young gfrl makes .

perllous Journey by walklng a wire from
n flag staff on the rocks, to the top of
the llghthouse and rostores the slgnal
in tlme to avort the catastrophe.
Whlle the play ln a. sonsatlonal melo-

drama, It ls said ihe story ia pre»ented
wlth' such telling offect that the audience
is deeply ImpreKsed with tho truths pro-
sented. It teems wlth dramatlo Inci.
dents, wlth humor irich, reflned and
healthy, and ls sympathetle ln Its ablllty
to touch the hearts of m/en, women and
chlldren. Tho productlon ls said to be^
very elaborate orte, and tlie several ohr.r.
acters In tho play are mterpretod by
people wbo are eepsclally suited to th«
roles.
The popular prlres whlch have pravalled

at tha Bijou sinca Its establlehment wlll
obtaln throughout the ongagement. SeaU
wlll bo on salo at Branch R, Allen's Thurg.
day morning.

Dodicattid a Ohurch.
A now MethndlBt Church, near NewGiasgow Depot.. Amherst county, wa«

dedlcated last Sunday, Rev. Herbert M.
Hope, edltor o/.the Chrlstlan Advocate.
conductlng the servlce, The former
church at thls place'was destroyed by
ftre about a year age. Rov. 1:1. V. Car-
gon isnastor.
Dr. J, R- Gorllok has baptlaed olght

persons as a result of the revlval mee|mw
at wmn's- Church roc.ntly. Dr. GarfloE.
ls pastor of Winns, I. .novel- oounty. i«
was asalBted by Drt Xi. Cahell Henlng, o|
Brlstol.

_____
\
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